Foothills Area Command Community Policing Council
AGENDA
Monday June 11, 2018; 6:00-7:50 pm
Holiday Park Community Center
11710 Comanche Road NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111

1. Call to order - Rod Kontny, Chair
   a. Reading of the Community Policing Council Goals
   b. Discussion Rules
   c. Any Other Opening comments
   d. Announcement/vote on new board members/retirements

2. Introductions of Council, APD representatives, and Visitors

3. Review/amendment/approval of Agenda

4. Review/correction/approval of Minutes* from January and May meetings

5. APD Presentations
   b. APD Community Outreach Reports/other news

6. Pulse of the Neighborhoods—Brief reports from CPC members and citizens

7. Featured Speaker—TBD

8. Recommendations from FH Community Policing Council members and Citizens
   b. Recommendation 2018-2 - APD Use New Technology. (re-draft in progress?).
c. Recommendation 2018-3-APD use media to urge citizens to protect their assets (approved, submitted, resolved).


e. Recommendation 2018-5 APD maximize collaboration with CYFD to prevent cruelty to children. (resolved, withdrawn).

8. Other Business, Comments or Questions

9. Adjournment

Next meeting: Monday June 11, 2018; 6-7:50 pm Holiday Park Community Center. Speaker TBA.

Rod Kontny, FH CPC Chair (505) 292-6434 rkontny@aol.com
Ralph Butler, FH CPC Vice-Chair (505) 377-1456/433-2641 ralph.butler60@gmail.com
CPC administrator, cpc@cabq.gov
Chris Sylvan, csylvan@cabq.gov

Minutes of CPC meetings are posted at http://www.cabq.gov/police/community-policing-council/community-policing-council-minutes

**FH CPC RECOMMENDATION 2018-x None Submitted (Draft)**

PROBLEM:

RECOMMENDATION:

RATIONALE FOR RECOMMENDATION: